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Use of prohibited vet drugs
E.Dubreil - E.Verdon

Ronidazole :      13 alerts (since 2005)
AMOZ: 111 alerts (since 2002)
Chloramphenicol: 520 (since 2001)
Malachite green: 150 (since 2002)
Crystal violet:             15 (since 2002)
Victoria pure blue bo:    1 (in 2010)

Alerts in Europe:
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Use of prohibited vet drugs
E.Dubreil - E.Verdon

Dyes: Toxicity and harmfull effects for consumers

Food poisoning Genotoxic
Mutagenic

Malachite green- Crystal violet
Brilliant green- Victoria blue - Pararosaniline- Other dyes …

Residues

classified 20 dyes (2017) :
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Regulation for dyes
E.Dubreil - E.Verdon

Policy of "zero tolerance" adopted in most countries
JECFA      ADI (acceptable daily intake)

- Avoid false negatives:  Safety for Health!
- But also false positives: 

Important consequences for farmers!

Analytical Methods: what is required for prohibited substances?
Identification points (in EU) to ensure reliability of analyte control

Is it enough?

Dye?
Risk: 
interference/cross contamination

Mass spec

WHO/FAO
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Overview of analytical strategies E.Dubreil - E.Verdon

1 residue (+ leuco form)

3 residues + metabolites

10 residues (multi-families
of dyes)+ some metabolites

Multi-class 
methods

40 years
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Considerations for the monitoring
E.Dubreil - E.Verdon

1st option: Restrictive monitoring

Based on known fraudulent treatment or occurrence
Often Post-alerts: "curative" 

Suited for National Residues control plans:
routine methods

Malachite green
Crystal violet
(Brilliant green)

+
Leuco 

metabolites

in by
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Considerations for the monitoring
E.Dubreil-E.VerdonE.Dubreil-E.Verdon

example

1st option: Restrictive monitoring

- only three dyes monitored
- not all metabolites available
- some false results due to cross contamination is possible

Issues

+

Very reliable and sensitive (range 0.5 - 2 µg/kg)
Often methods with extensive sample purification
Intensive validation: inter-species, inter-laboratories
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E.Dubreil - E.Verdon
Considerations for the monitoring

2nd option: Extensive multi-families monitoring

in by

Triarylmethanes
Triarylnaphtylmethanes

Phenothiazines
Phenoxazines

Xanthènes

twins

Parasitic fungi

Based on known similar properties

and/or therapeutic effects

(Alderman, Journal of Fish Diseases, 1982)

Not necessarily proofs of fraudulent use
More costly methods: not yet applied in routine 9



E.Dubreil - E.Verdon
Considerations for the monitoring

2nd option:Extensive multi-families monitoring

examples

Reliable and sensitive, sometimes a compromise between molecules
with ± extensive purification

Validation intra-lab in line with the regulatory requirements
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E.Dubreil-E.VerdonE.Dubreil-E.Verdon

Extract of spiked sample After addition of DDQbefore oxidation after oxidation

LMG

LCV

Enzymatic reduction

Chemical oxidation DDQ

Considerations for the monitoring

2nd option: Extensive multi-families monitoring

Oxidation step to convert
unknown leuco forms

example
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E.Dubreil - E.Verdon
Considerations for the monitoring

2nd option: Extensive multi-families monitoring

- Oxidation solves the non-availability of standards of 
metabolites powders but no more proof of treatment
- Some false results due to cross contamination/                    
interference still possible

Issues
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E.Dubreil - E.Verdon

. Expensive instruments

. Often for screening and not enough sensitive for confirmation  
of banned VD 

. More suited for Applied Research (exposomics) 
and for risk assessment

Considerations for the monitoring

3rd option: Multi-class of veterinary drugs monitoring

b

y

i

n

Multi-class of 
veterinary drugs
(banned or not)

High resolution MS

Issues
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E.Dubreil - E.Verdon
Considerations for the monitoring

Multi-families of Dyes

in

+
Relevant metabolites

+
Biomarkers of effects

. Based on endogenous/exogenous metabolism

. Need to implement in vitro/in vivo experiments

. Bring better proof of fraudulent use

. More suited for research (new practices) and for risk assessment

Issues

4th option: Multi-families monitoring including
metabolites/biomarkers

by
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E.Dubreil - E.Verdon
Considerations for the monitoring

4th option: Multi-families monitoring including metabolites/biomarkers

Step 1: in Vitro investigations 
for search of metabolites

Metworks + Bibliography

LTQ-Orbitrap Thermo
Substrate = VPBO, 
or MG (for positive control)
Enzyme = Fraction 
microsome/S9

LC-HRMS 
analysis

example
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E.Dubreil-E.VerdonE.Dubreil-E.Verdon
Considerations for the monitoring

. Rapid to implement

. Incubations for each dye

4th option: Multi-families monitoring including metabolites/biomarkers

Step 1: in Vitro investigations 
for search of metabolites
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E.Dubreil-E.VerdonE.Dubreil-E.Verdon
Considerations for the monitoring

Step 2 optional: in Vivo 
investigations for metabolites

LTQ-Orbitrap Thermo®

Trout exposed to VPBO in water 
bath, 1 day of treatment, 64 
days of depuration

liver muscle skin plasma

LC-HRMS 
analysis

ACN extraction

+

4th option: Multi-families monitoring including metabolites/biomarkers
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E.Dubreil-E.VerdonE.Dubreil-E.Verdon
Considerations for the monitoring

Step 2: in Vivo investigations 
for metabolites

muscle

 Modelisation 2 compartments: 
phoenix software 

Relevant metabolite: 
DLVPBO

4th option: Multi-families monitoring including metabolites/biomarkers

64 

days
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E.Dubreil - E.Verdon

Workflow

Considerations for the monitoring

Step 3: in Vivo investigations 
for biomarkers

Other possibility to metabolite
investigation: Untargeted
metabolomic study

4th option: Multi-families monitoring including metabolites/biomarkers
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E.Dubreil-E.VerdonE.Dubreil-E.Verdon

MG: down regulated

Considerations for the monitoring

Step 3: in Vivo investigations 
for biomarkers

VPBO: up regulated

Endogenous metabolites involved

Identification as bile acids

4th option: Multi-families monitoring including metabolites/biomarkers
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E.Dubreil-E.VerdonE.Dubreil-E.Verdon

Dyes (15)
Malachite green (MG)
Crystal violet (CV)
Azur B (AZB)
Victoria blue B (VBB)
Victoria pure blue bo (VPBO)
Victoria blue R (VBR)
Methylene blue (MB)
New methylene blue (NMB)
Brilliant green (BG)
Rhodamine B (RHB)
Ethyl violet (EV)
Nile blue A (NBA)
Rhodamine B (RHB)
Rhodamine G (RHG)
Pararosalinine (PRRA)

Metabolites (4)
Leuco MG (LMG)
Leuco CV (LCV)
-
-
Deethyl leuco VPBO (DLVPBO)
-
-
-
Leuco BG (LBG)
-
-
-
-
-
-

Endogenous biomarkers (3)
Taurodeoxycholic acid (TRDA)
Glycodeoxycholate (GCDA)
Deoxycholic acid (DCA)

Internal standards (4)
MG-d5, LMG-d5
CV-d6, LCV-d6

 To find transitions of DLVPBO, contaminated extract was injected in different modes (SIM, MS/MS et ≠ CE (V) )

Combination … 

Considerations for the monitoring

… to be continued

example

4th option: Multi-families monitoring including
metabolites/biomarkers
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E.Dubreil-E.VerdonE.Dubreil-E.Verdon
Considerations for the monitoring

4th option: example
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E.Dubreil-E.VerdonE.Dubreil-E.Verdon
Considerations for the monitoring

Catfish

Malachite green: 0,905 µg/kg
Leuco Malachite green: 23,062 µg/kg

Applicability: analysis of a positive sample from a routine lab

Negative
sample

Positive 
catfish

Ex:TRDALevels of bile acids:
DCA: 49 µg/kg
TRDA: 15 µg/kg

Up-regulation
MG confirmation of presence

4th option: Multi-families monitoring including
metabolites/biomarkers
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E.Dubreil-E.Verdon

E.Dubreil-E.Verdon

Conclusion

unflinching

insurance

Considerations for the monitoring of residues of 

banned Vet Drugs:

Restrictive residue monitoring

Extensive multi-residue monitoring

Multi-res. incl. biomarkers /metabolites
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